Government Cotrlege of Engineering, Karad
(An,4utonomous Institute of Government of fu[aharashtra)
ViCyanagar, Karad. Dist.: Satara, Maharashtra, India -415124
Phone: (02164) - 27 2414, F ax: 27 17 13,
Website: www.gcekarad.ac.in, Email: principalgcekarad@gmail.com
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Student Internet Registration Form
Please Paste

Name of Student:
Name of Parent's/Guardian's
Acldress

Roll No
Class

your recent passport size photo

here
:

:

:

:

Username:

Email ID

:

Mobile Number

Declaration
I the undersigned; hereby declare that above information provided by me is true to best of my
knowledge and belief. The user ID and password issued to me.nill be kept confidential. I am aware of
cyber law and I will abide it. I will be solely responsible for my intemet account and its usage. I will
not be involved in viewing unsolicited websites aud unethical inter:ret usage and if found, my internet
account will be suspended and I will be responsible for strict disciplinary action taken by institute /
authority.

Date

Sisnature of the Student

Verified the information ant! found Correct
Denartment Internet Staff I/C

Sisnature o1'Head of the Departmen

For Office use onl5'
User Id:

Authorized Signafare

I

Government College of Engineering, Karad
Campus Wide Network and Central Computing Facility
Undertaking with respect to GCE Karad IT Usage Policy
AIt Users of IT infrastructure (Computers and the Network) at GCE Karad'
This policy outlines the responsible use of the Information Technology Infrastructure at GCE, Karad.
All users of GCE, Karad will be subject to the follorving Acceptable Lise Policy
of this net*ork. In oase I own a computei and decide to colmect it to GCE, Karad network, I
apply
will be responsibl. fo. all the content on it, especially that which I make avaiiable to other users. (This provision will also
In case I do not own a
to any computer or device for which I am responslbli, and is inchrded in the r:reaning of "my computer".)
content stored in the designated
computer but am provided some IT r"rorr"., by GCE, Karad, I .vill be held responsible for the
*o.krpu"" allotted to me (examples: file storage are4 web pages, stored / archived emails, on Computer Centre or Depattment

l. I shall be responsible for.all use

machines).

is a
2. I will be held responsible for all the network traffic generated by "my computer"' I understand that network capacity
or
limited, shared resource. I agree that physically tamperin-e with network connections/equipments, sending. disruptive signals,
permanent
in
result
could
type
of
this
offenses
Repeated
prohibited.
is
strictly
making EXCESSIVE USE o=f netwo.k r.sorr".s
will not act as a forwarder/
disconnection ofnetwork services. I shall not share the net*ort connection beyond my ot'n use and
masquerader for anyone else.
purpose or
3. I understand that the IT infrastructure at GCE, Karad is for academic use a-nd I shall not use it for any commercial
to host data services for other people or gtoups. A1so, I shall not host or broadcast information that rnight harm others or may be
otherwise considered ob-iectionable or illegal as per Indian law'

I shall not attempt to deceive others about my identity in electronic communications or network traffic.
GCE, Karad IT resources to threaten, intimidate, or harass others.

4.

I will

also not use

I will nct intnrde on privacy of anyone. In parlicular I ivill not try to access oomputers (hacking). accounts, files. or
infonnation belonging to others without their kr.rowledge and explicit consent'
5.

6. I understand that the IT resources provided to me are subject to monitoring. with cause, as determined through consultation
with the GCE, Karad administration, when applicable. The monitoring may include aggregate bandwidth usage to effectively
manage limited IT resources as well as monitcring traffic content in response to a legal or law enforcement request to do so. I
authoiize GCE, Karad administration to perforrn nefwork vulnerability and port scans on tny systems, as needed, for protecting
the overall integrity and efficiency of GCE. Karad network.
7.

I

shall maintain my computer on this network with cunent virus detection software and current updates of my operating

system, and

I shall attempt to keep my computer free from viruses, worms. trojans, and other similar programs.

8. I shall not use the IT infrastructure to engage in any form ofi illegal file sharing (examples: copyrighted material, obscene
matelial). In particular, I have noted the fo1lor'ving:
Electronic .eiour.., such as e-journals, e-booki, databases, etc. made available by the Central Library, GCE, Karad are for
academic use. These resources can be searched, btowsed, and material may be downloaded and printed as single copies of
articles as is done in the case of printed library material. Downloading or printing of a complete book or an entire issue or a
volume of one or more journals (called systematic downloading) is slrictly prohibited. Use of robots, spiders or intelligent agents
to access, search and/or systematically download from the e-resources is also prohibited.
Any violation of this policy will result in penal action as per the rules and regulations of the Institute. I am aware that
Syitematic downloading will result in thepublisher blocking the entire community of users at GCE. Karad ftom accessing
9. I understand that I will not take any steps that endangcr the security of the GCE, Karad network. Specihcally, I will not
attempt to bypass firewalls and access rulei in place. This includes not setting up sewers of anytin{ (exampies: web, mail,
proxy) that are visible to the world outside the GCE, Karad campus. In critical situations. GCE, Karad authorities reserve the
iigl1ito disconnect any device or disable any account if it believed that either is involved in compromising
10. I understand that any use of IT infl.astructure at GCE, Karad that constiturtes a violation
result in administrative or disciplinary procedures.

I have read all IT Policy and abide the IT policy of Govt.

of GCE. Karad Regulations could

Cotlege of Engineering, Karad.

Signature of Student

